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CONSTABLES APPOINTED.

TIB CflURT FJLLSTHE VACANCIES IX TIE

REIAUUG ilSTRICT.

John Crawford Named For the Third
Ward, City Suit For Perjnry llrouglit

Growing Out of Tilts Contest.

Court mot at 10 o'clock this morning for
the transaction of current business.

Frederick LI ploy, who was made the
prosecutor and the costs Imposed upon him
in two cases brought against Otto Weber
for violating the liquor law, was sentenced
to pay the same and nt once took a writ of
error to the supreme court.

In the suit for malicious trespass against
Ylavt.1 TlnrtiliKAntAli It Mil.lnla ll.n m.m.1

jury Ignored the bill' and Imposed the costi.l'''nouW mNlon blu, Jl pawed by
. ...,, .. .. ,.. ........ ,. Z. asuow cause wny so mucn or tiio"Vt,oFarmo

the ,,llltv n llntMHnd nn 'juedj 1 w.. ttn HorsbW- - f
stricken oft". ..ainouj or6.. i'In the sul'-'"i- ue threshold -- .Tuional bank
vs. Chrlstl'et'y b.sr,y,judgmont was en-

tered In fayoFof plaintiff for 1,514.01.
William Mitchell was sentenced last

August to an imprisonment of nluo months
f r carrying concealed deadly weapons and
assault. Through a clerical mistake the
commitment at the prison reads that ho was

uiteuced to an Imprisonment of twenty
months. The clerk was directed to correct
the same so that Mttcholl can be released at
the end of the nine months term.

An issue to determine the ownership of
personal pioporty levied upon was
awarded, in which Sarah Kunkel was
made plaintiff, and J. F. Androws, defen-
dant.

Tho rules to strike off appeals In the
Manheiin borough street cases, In which
Jacob B. Miller and II. S. Hauseraro Inter-
ested, were discharged.

Mrs. Josephine Schilling filed an answer
to the injunction issued restraining her
from erecting a lonce between her property
and that of Alderman Donnelly. She
claims that the alderman erected the fence
on her land and for that reason she tore it
down. Tho court fixed the third Saturday
of May for the argument of the matter.

M. J. Bowman, Kiuzers, was divorced
from Alta E. Bowman, ,on the ground of
desortlon.

Itoasons for a new trial wore filed in the
suit of Emanuel Kcenor's administrators
vs. David Zartman's administrators, tried
this week, in which the verdict of the jury
was In favor of the plaintiff.

Tho com t considered the romalulng va-

cancies for constables.
In the Third ward, city, contest, A. F.

Shonck, for J. K. Crawford', presented the
affidavit of Stephen J. Ditus, setting forth
that D. Frank Loman was suspended for
drunkenness during the administrations
of Mayors MacGouiglo and Morton.
Leman, who had no notice of such an
allldavlt being presented, was unable to
coutradlct it as to MacGonlglo's adminis-
tration. As to Morton's ho proved by De-

tective Barnhold that ho had never been
suspended.

Leman, when ho heard of Dlttus' affi-

davit, at once prosecuted him before Al-

derman Spurrier for perjury.
Tho court appolutcd John Crawford as

the constable.
In the Ellzabethtown district the appli-

cants wore S. B. McLauachan, the old con-

stabeo, and A. II. Ryder, who claimed to ba
elected. Tho court appolntod McLauachan.

For East Donegal township Jacob II.
Myers, the old constable, was appointed.
Tho other applicant was Horace II. Klugh,
who was returned as blcctcd.

For Little Britain township the contes-
tants wore Win. K. Montgomery, the old
constable, and A. J. Jonos, who waselecud
in February. Jonos w as appolntod.

A PRIEST IS TlIM VICTIM.

Ho Is Out One Thousand .Dollars and
Huh n lluby on Ills Hands.

Tho Hor. Father Ariens, pastor of the St.
Joseph's Catholic church, Bridgeport,
Conn., is out $1,000 and at the same tlmo
has u pretty baby boy on his
hands, the parents of which ho does not
know. It is seldom that bunco men visit
that city, but in this case they did aud
chose as their victim the pastor of one of
the principal Catholic churches.

A few ovouings ago Father Ariens was
called upon by two well-dresse- mlddlo-age- d

men, apparently Frenchmen. One of
the men nati that hoand bis wife had de-

cided to sonarato. Tho mother wanted to
keep the child, butsho being a Protestant
and ho a Catholic, ho would not agree to
such arrangement, fearing the child would
be reared as a Protestant. For this reason
ho had come lo Father Ariens foi advice.

The man offered to give the priest $1,000
if ho would take tbo child and care for it
until it should be called for, which would
be in a short tlmo. Tho frankness and
apparent honesty of tbo man disarmed the
priest, lie thought the matter over and
decided to accept the offer, intending to
send the child to the slstors ut St. Joseph's
convent inIIartrord, and also pay them the
$1,000.

Tho men loft the house apparently
w 1th the scheme. Next morning a

cab drove up to the pastor's residence, Rail
a pretty woman diessod In black appeared
at the pastor's door with a baby in her arms.
The housekeopor received the child lu ac-

cordance with the orders of Father Ariens,
and no questions were asked. Tho woman
entered the cab and drove away.

Late In the aftornoen the two strangers
arrived at the parochial rcsldonco, bringing
with them a trunk filled with children's
clothiug. On the top of the clothing was a
tin box, and the lid being lifted, rovoalcd a
stack of greenbacks. Tho arrangements
inado wcroavaln talked over. Tho anxious
father lnslstodltliat the clergyman himself,
and his frlond should go to Hartford, and
that the first should pay $1,000 to the sisters
in their presence. Tho money the men
had brought should remain In the safe at
the priest's house In this city, until they
returned.

Tbo priest counted out $1,000, ?100 or
which Tho had borrowed from ouo of his
purishlouors the previous day lu order to
Iiavo the amount on hand. Tho man
picked it up and after counting carelessly
threw It in the trunk on top of the clothes,
alongfcldo or the otlior $1,000. Tho next
moment ho usked the priest to ttep Into an
adjoining room, us ho wished to talk with
him pmatoly. After a moinont the man
asked to be excused, is ho wished to con-
sult his friend about a certain point.

Father Ariens waited five ton fifteen
minutes, but tbo man did not return. Ho
nmit into the narlor. and the men. trunk.
and money ore gone. No one had seen
thorn leave the house. Tho child was in
the hands or the prlost and ho was In a
pretty predicament. Ho decided to say
nothing about the matter, and thus It has
nover been roiortcil to the police. But few
in that city know the facts.

Tho party operating the game wore un-
doubtedly professionals, but as Father
Ariens cannot or will not giro u ilesorip-tlo- n

thov are, of course, feafo. Tho child,
which was probably taken rrom an orphan
asylum, is still at the priest's home.

Tho Watch Factory Cuse.
Attorney Gonerul Kirkpatric-- had des-

ignated Friday as the date on which ho
would hear argument on the petition tllod
by the Lancaster stockholders of the Kty-ston- o

Standard Watch company to annul
the charter, for falluro to comply with
the law as to the payment in cash of ten
per cent, of the capital stock.

General Suodgrass and D.
McMullen appeared for the Lancaster
stockholders and H. M, North and II. B.
Swarr for the conii any. These last named
gentlemen ask for a conliuuanro to give
thoiii time to nrepuo a reply and the at-

torney gvnoral continued the heariug
until uext Friday,

THE INCKEA.SE OK PENSIONS.

Annual Expenditure Rapidly Pasting
the Hundred Million Mark.

From the Baltimore Bun.
The increase of pension expenditure in

recent years Is something wonderful. The
proper maximum pension expenditure on
account or the civil war on the basis of
real disability Incurred in military service

was reached in 1871. when the outgo for
pensions waa $30,603,741. It decreased
from thaty ear tilt 1878, when it waa

Tho pension attorney, howcer,
about that time captured the demagogue,
with the result that new legislation waa
devised to shower the public money
upon persona not nrevlouslr deemed
worthy of pensions. Their objects
have been greatly favored by the
protectionists, whose interest It is to keep
tariff taxes at the highest notch. The con-
sequence is seen in a pension expenditure
In 1889 of 105,621,779. In the present llsnal
year the expenditure is to be from f

,000,000. Next year, If the
we
ox- -

. !" .o win ue from 150,000,000 to- r)00i0oo. If the "prisoners bill" also
becomes a law a goodly number of millions
will be added to this fliruro. The amount
disbursed on account of pensions since
1801 has been $1,150,218,413, exclusive of
the $600,000,000 given in bounties to volun-
teers. Therein a curious relation between
tbo decrease of the interest on the public
debt and the increase of pensions, which
iudlcates a tondency of the war burden to
become perpetual. On August 31, 1805,
when the debt was largest, the principal of
the debt was $2,381,530,204 and the interest
charge $150,077,097. At present the interest
bearing debt is about $750,000,000, and the
interest charge about $35,000,000. The sav-
ing in interest from debt paid goes, it is
evident, Into pensions, so that there is
to be no relief from war burdens. If any
one cborishes the belief that the now pen-
sion laws are of trifling importance for the
reason that the large expenditure they au-
thorize is to last only n few years, ho will
perhaps change his mind when he loams
from the report of the commissioner of
Jwnslons that there are still 37 persons

pensions on account of tbo
revolutionary war, which ended nearly
110 years ago, and that thore are 11,-50- 3

pensioners of the war of 1812. If
our past experience teaches anything, we
shall still be 'paying millions for pensions
in far off 1075. Thoro is something very
magnificent, doubtless, in the amount we
are giving the survivors or the 2,500,000
patriots who, after four years of desperate
righting, overcame the 600,000 Confederates.
This bounteous stream of foderal gratuity
brings choer and case to countless
happy homes. In 1888 the avorage an-
nual value of each pension was $131.18
an amount of cash sufflclout to rellovo the
average recipient from the need of working
for a living. All through the North, Went
and Northwest this money comes in a
bounteous and gladdening stream,winning
votes and support for tbo party that opens
the treasury gates for its outflow. But are
the otbor homos made happy by it? Aro
the taxpayers of the country prospering In
splto of the drain upon their resources
caused by our pension generosity 7 It is a
matter worth considering. Thoro are signs
that some of them are being ruined by it.
Although the West and Northwest receive
the greater part of the golden stream, it is
among the farmers of those very soctiens
of the country that the cry of distress is
loudest.

A FAMILY AFFAIR.
A Woman Who Iteliisos to Leave the

Circuit a rounds With .Her Httsbaud.
A tromoudous crowd of eoplo were

drawn to that part of town in which the
Welsh Brothers' show appeared last eve-
ning. Tho streotrin the immediate neigh-
borhood wore filled to overflowing with a
yelling crowd or boys, men aud even
womoii. Tbo conduct or many or the boys
was very bad, and they desorved a
place in a station house cell. Dur-
ing the ovonlng a fellow by the name
of Aaron Nagle, who had a head full of
rum, made his nppoinuioo on the ground
and for a tlmo ho was a much bigger at-

traction than the circus. Ho found his
wife talking to another man and insisted
upon her going home with him. Sho not I
only refused to accompany him but, as she
was the stronger or the two, she proceodod
to give him a few lessons in knock-ou- t
pugilism. Sho made an attack upon him
and that so ploosod the crowd that they
surrounded thorn, yolllng like Indians. Tbo
pollco finally stopped the fun, but the
woman remained on the ground ami was
awarded the fight.

Married Over a Coffin.
A the rcsldonco of Thomas A. Moore,

in St. Louis, an unusual event occurred
Sunday last in the marriage or his daughter
Lavltio and John Fontun, which took place
over the funeral bier of the young lady's
mother. Hardlv had the marrlago rite bcon
porfermed when the solemn funeral sorvice
was read, and at 2 o'clock the funeral cor-tcg- o

with the brldo arrayed in all her
nuptial linery, moved from the house to
wards ueuoioiiiaiuo ceuioiory, a sou unuai
tour for the young couple. Tho explana-
tion of the unusual occurrence was
furnished by the groom himself. Twelve
woeks ago, however, the young lady's
mother became dangerously ill, and during
her delirium fccomed anxious that her
daughtorand Mr. Fontou should be married
immediately. When her mother died the
young lady, overcome by remorse, pro-
posed thai the marriage be performed
immediately. Accordingly the wedding
was arranged and took place as decrlhed.
Tho lady is 19, her husband 27 years old.

A Double Surprise.
Thoro was a dnublo surprise party at the

rosidence of Albort II. Trost, No. 413
North Charlotte street, last evening. Mrs.
Trost was 50 years of age Friday and in the
cvonlug about CO old folks called in to sco
her. Hor son, Albert F. Trost, who is a
painter in Philadelphia, was 21 yesterday.
Ho cume to Lancaster lu the 7:10 train last
evening and wont to his homo. Lato lu the
evening ho was surprised by a largo num-

ber of his young friends calling upon him.
In all Uiero wore 120 people In the two par-tlo- s

and they had a highly enjoyable tlmo.

Tho Now Ambulance
Tho now ambulance made Us first trip

yosterday and when it appeared on the
stroet it received the highest praises from
everybody that saw It. It was used to haul
a lady patient of Dr. Frank A. Muhlenberg
from the office of that physician, on East
Orange stroet, tq St, Josoph's hospital. It
was In charge or Offlcors Dorwart and
Winowor, wlthSamuol Haverstick, llvory-ma- n,

driving.
Tho fund stands as follows:

Previously acknowledged
Collected by Mailer Jno. K. Htehimim
Collected by Mini Elizabeth htclnmuii
V.U8I1......

ToUtl 163.5

Hiiudhome Ambulance.
From Friday's Kxamlncr.

Tho haudsoino ambulance paid for by a
fund raised by the Intixi.iuk.nckh, (and
largely contributed to by the publishers
themselves), will tnako its first trip at five
o'clock this afternoon, at vrhlch tlmo a
natlont will be taken from the City hall to
St. Joseph's hospital. Tho ambiilanco,
which Is of the most approved kind, wus
built bv D. A. Al'.lck'sSons. and will be a
credit to those who contributed to its pur-
chase.

A Till ii ir to lie I'roud of.
From the Ephrala Review.

Lancaster city's new aiubulanco Is a
thing to be proud of. The work of the
I STKI.MO usckr in b&ou n ng It wll 1 be mi rely
appreciated.

Poor Director Mooting.
This was the day for a regular meeting

of the board of poor directors. To give
the members an opportunity to lake part
In primary the meeting was hold
on Friday. Tho only busitievi transacted
was thu approval of bills for supplies fur-
nished during the iast mouth.

THE ANNUAL CONTEST.

MPMIHKS AM FIBS1IK1 THE FUSIT8

111 MiTBY.

Messrs. C. L. Leonard and J. H. Bow-

man Givea the Prises Tho Ocethean
Society Celebratv Anniversary 58.

This morning the annual sophomore and
freshman otatorlcal contests or the Diagno-thla-n

Literary society were held in the
society hall or F. M. college, beginning
at 0 o'clock. The contests were excep-
tionally good and a decision was a difficult
thing to be made. The young orators re-

flected great credit both upon themselves
and the society. The J udges wore Dr. J. S.
Stahr, Dr. J. M. Titzcl and Rev. C. L. Fry
Following are the sneakers of the sopho-
more class with their subjects :

J. II. Apple, "Carthage Delonda Est:"
II. W. Bright, " A Wonfof Warning ;" E.
II. Frantz, "Nature's Arcana t" C. L.
Leonard, "Cbarlomagnp, the N'Bpoloon of
the 0th Century ;" Lloyd Reed, American
Liberty:" H. M. Rlnior, "The Wostj" I.
C. Snyder, " Civil Service Reform j" J.
Wlngert, "The Disarmament or Nations."

Tho prize, a beautiful gold modal, was
awarded by Dr. Titzcl to Mr. C. L. Leon-
ard, the successful competitor.

The contestants or the troshman class
wero: J. L. Uarnhart, "Progress or Democ-
racy ;" J. H. Bowman, "Time and Our
Relation to It;" E. E. Weaver, "The Ques-
tion or Inequality."

The Judges selected Mr. J. II. Bowman
as the winner and presented htm with a vet y
fine edition or Longfellow's poems.

THE OPERA HOUSE CROWDED.

Another Successful Anniversary Cele-
bration Dy the Gcethcan Society.

Tho flfty-flft- h anniversary or the
Literary society or Franklin and

Marshall col logo, which was hold Friday
night in Fulton opera house, was a signal
success In every particular. Tho audience,
composed or Lancaster's representative
people, was Immense, and many were
turned from the doors, unable to gain ad-

mittance.
Tho docoratlons were beautiful in the o.

Tho background of the stage was
sot with towering alms and a galaxy of
lovely greens, which wore overhung by a
basket or beautiful cut flowers, ropes of
evergreens and streamers or the college
colors, blue and white. Tho footlights,
couched boneath an arc or blooming house-plant- s,

and the muses on clthorsldoof the
stage, which oinorged rrom vorltablo gar-
dens or foliage, by their illumination
nerved greatly to make the whole a typical
representation or the oriental splonder or
Cleopatra's time. b.i a semi-circl- e, upon
the stage, sat the faculties or the institu-
tions and the orators or the overling. After
an overture by tbo orchestra, the speaker,
Mr. T. II. Lelnbacb, dressed in the Oxford
gown, as were the orators, introduced the
salutatorlan, Mr. W. II. Keller, Bcllefontc,
who spoke on "Jackson and the Nullifi-
cation Act." A

Ho referred to the trying situations of
Jackson when prcsldont, and the nobility
with which he met them. Despite politi-
cal differences, be said, be could cite no
actions of aiy man more worthy of lasting
praise, or grander ideas Tor posterity to
Imitate. Tho true history or our country
Iirs not yet beau written, and will not until
the smoke of prejudlco shall have entirely
passed away. Rounds of applause fol-

lowed and when the orchestra had fin-

ished the waltz, "Etincolles," Mr. C. N.
Holler, Borlln, was introduced, who spoke
on "Men Erasmus styled
himself self-taugh-t. Born in poverty be
bocame the leading scholar or his ago and
the founder of the system of Greek pro-
nunciation which boars his name. "What

am." said Sir Humphrey Davy, "Iihave
made myself." A man's acts are In the
truest sense his own. Character devel-
oped by a life or patient striving toward
actualization or the good becomes the
etorual possession or man. True and vir-
tuous character will endure ferovor. It
will safely govern its Kssossof in the
noontide of prosperity and sustain him in
every accident of human life or fortune

Mr. A. R. Craig, Columbia, then spoke
on "Relation of Social Classes," follow ed
by the eulogy on " Horace Greeley," by
Mr. C. E. Arner, Allcntown.

Mr. J. M. Ruiiklo, Spring Mills, spoke
on " Tho Hope or Progress," and Mr. G. E,
Liinbert, Madisouburg, on "Is Life Worth
Living?"

Music "Tho Oolab."
Mr. U. L. Greenawald, Stelnsvlllo, then

dollverod the "Gcethcan Oration." Mr.
Groenawald speaks with good articulation
and perfect His oration
was very good, and was groeted with great
applause

Music Gavotte, "Bridal."
Tho exercises thou closed with the bone-dicti-

by tbo president of the college, ltcv.
Dr. J. 8. Stahr.

Tho success or the affair, which was to
phenomenal, Is duo lu a great measure lo
the efforts of the chairman, Mr. N. A. Cort,
and his committee.

TESTING A NOVEL FIRE ESCAPE.
A Man Drops From the Husponsloii

Urldtco "With the Aid of An Alum-
inum Tnpo.

On Friday aftornoen T. J, Athey, of
Marion, Ark., dropped from the upper
suspension brldgo at Niagara Fulls, into u
small boat waiting for mm in tne river no-

lo w. Tho distance is about 200 foot, and
Athey as aided by an aluminum stool tape.
His tlmo of descent was four seconds. Tbo
object was to test the tape as a fire oscape
from tall buildings. Athey was faultlessly
dressed. Ono end of the tape was fastened
to the brldgo, and the rest of It was wound
about a small rocl. This reel Athey grasped
In tils Hand, and pressing tuo uraKO attiicn-me- nt

could descend with lightning rapidity,
or stop at will. When about two feet from
the water, and while hanging at the end of
over 100 feet of the tape, ho had his picture
taken. His weight Is 135 pounds, and the
tape has a sustaining power of 750 pounds.
On Wednesday afternoon Athey fastened
his line to a troe on Goat Island and drop-
ped over the cliff and descended to the slope
below, midway between the stairway lead-lm- r

to the Cavo of the Winds and the Ameri
can falls. Hod the w Ire jiarted he would
certainly have met death on the rocks bo-le-

An Insane Man.
On Wednesday Jacob Went, a man who

seemed to be of weak mind, was sent to the
workbonso for fifteen days by Mayor
Clark. I.ast evening Ofllcor Welsh, of
York,catno to Lancastorln search of Wenlz.
Ho said that the man was Insane aud
formerly was an inuialo of the state
asylum. Ho grow much hotter and was
taken homo. A few days ago ho oscaied
from his friends. The bilker w out to the
workhouse and took charge of the man,
leaving with blin for York at 7:10.

A Horo Vouud.
Olllcer Babel found a horse running loose

on the streets last night. Ho was taken to
a stable to await the owner. Ho is a bay
with no shoes on front feet. Ho had marks
of harness and looked as though ho had
been driven hard. Chief Burgor can givu
further particulars concerning the animal.

Throatenod Ills Neighbor.
Emanuel Hammond, living oil John

Hlreetjhasbeeu prosecuted before Alderman
A. F. Donnelly for surety of the eaco.
Ills neighbor, Mrs. Blackwood, ullegos
that lie threatened to kill her. Uaumioiid
gave ball for a heaalng.

A "

AN OFFICIAL INSPECTION.
Mayor Clark and the Committee Of

Councils Examine the Fire lie-pa- rt

ment onlFrlday.
The party that made the tour of inspec-

tion of the lire department on Friday af-
ternoon consisted oi Mayor Clark, Chtof
Engineer Votidersmlth, Veterinary Sur-
geon Uroff and the following members of
the committee : Mossrs. Everts, Erlsman,
Schum, Trout, Bradoland Cresbangh, with
their clerk, Dr. it. F. Eberman.

The party wore In an omnibus and they
first drove to the station house, where they
examined the battery, which la kept on the
second floor, and it was found to be in good
working order. Chief Vondersrmth ex-

plained the working of the galvanometer
and further stated that by the present
system the city Is not sufficiently protected.
Tho circuit la fifteen miles long, which Is
too great. If an accident happens to the
wires at any one point tbo whole line is
out, and for that reason the chief thought
it would be well for each engine house to
havoa telephone
The noxl place visited was the old Empire

house rocoutly purchased by the city from
John L. Arnold. The committee went
through tho.bulldlng and found it to be In
good condition.

From this house the oommittoo went to
that or company No. i on North Queen
street. Thoy inspected the house, both
dowustatrs aud up, including the sleeping
rooms or the men, and foand everything
all right. Tbo horses wore quickly run out
at the stroke ottho gong and were promptly
hitched up. This same trial was made at
all or the houses and the horses did well.
Tho men or No. 4 stated that they desired a
now shed In the yard for the storing away
or coal, wood, etc. Tbroo now bridles are
neoded and the apparatus is in good con-
dition.

At No. 1 house everything was found to
be in the best of order aud Chief Vondor-smlt-h

explaiuod to the members, several
of whom are now, the working of the big
alarm boll. Tho men asked for blinds for
the windows or their rooms which are very
long. More light Is wanted in tbo largo
room where the engine aud hose carrlago
are kept and that question was discussed.

At No. 2 house on South Queen street,
the same condition or affairs existed as at
the otbor two as, far as the stock and appa-
ratus were concernod, as they wore found
In first-clas- s condition. All tiiat the men
asked for was a few chairs upon which to
sit.

Tho last house yisitod was No. 3 on East
King stroet, where the Hayos truck is
kept lu addition to the cngliio and hose
cart. This is the newest and best house In
the city, and it was found to be kept In
good condition by tbo men, as the commit-to- o

visited every room in it. The horses
and apparatus wore found to be capitally
kept. Tho men wanted the fonce on the
rear of the lot put back to tbo line of Grant
street, in order that a load of bay can be
gotten into the yard, and a now hose
trough is needed as the water rrom the
present one runs Into the neighbor's yard.

new horse for tbo cart is also necessary.
This is the only house in the city that

has a polo leading rrom the second to the
first floor, for the man to slide down upon,
and the men wore put through tbo oxor-clso- s.

Bonjamlu Biehl and David Reese,
of Truck A, und Jacob Foust and Zob
Wise, of ongi no company No. 3, wont to
bed, taking off their clothing. An alarm
was then struck upon the house gong, and
in 40 seconds uftorwanis the men were in
their seats on tbo apparatus.

From this house the commltteo wont out
to Ann and Orange stroet and Mayor Clark
walked down to box 31, at Chestnut and
Ann street, wlioro he struck an alarm. In
less than two mlnutos Company No. 3, and
the truck were on the ground, and In 3i
minutes from the tlmo the alarm was first
(truck there wore lines of hose laid, one of
which was from the top of a 45 foot truck
ladder. Tho other engines arrlvod in a very
short space or time, but the test or making
a quick run was only made with Company
No. 3.

After the cutlro department had been In-

spected the commltteo decided to hold a
special moetlng on Monday evening to dis-
cuss the advisability or Increasing the
wages of the tiromou who are obliged to
romalu at the engine houses both night and
day all the year around. The men, through
the chief, uskod for an incroase of wages
and they will then be willing to uniform
themselves.

AGAIN DEFEATED.
The Active Lose Their 8ocond Gamo

With Eustou by Bud Floldllitf.
Tho Lancaster Actives played their sec-

ond game in Eastou on Friday aftornoen
and wore again dofeated. Sterling pitched
for the Lancaster boys and lie was not hit
hard, but his support was not of the host.
Campbell, a now man, formerly of the
Philadelphia Giants, caught his flist game
with the Actives. Following is the fcuro:

EAHTON. ACTIVES.
it.ln.o.A.K. ii.ln.ro.A.r.

nhln'art,2. 0 10 1 1 Crow, 12 10 1

O'ltellly.l. 1 0 I 0 2 (ioodiiii't.r u o o 0 ()

Drill, 3 1 0 1 0 0CJI11. 1 1 0 6 0 0
Krtell, 2 2 10 OlKlcln.in.. 0 1 0 0 1

LOU, !..... 1 112 0 OKIInc.2 1 13 12
Carinuil, MUhlcr, 1.0 111 00
Hhuy, r... 0000 OHlerllnicp.. 0 0 0 (I 0
JacoUK, p. 0 1 0 11 0 Fox, 3 0 0 2 4 1

Young, c. .. 1 0 6 5 OCuinpbcll.cU 13 3 1

Totalk. 6 7 27 21 31 Tutal .3 6 27 20 6

Eonton - 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 06
Actives 0002000 103

Karnr-- ruin, kiutou 1 ; Actives 1. Two-bas- e

bit, Kline. Thrco-ba- e lilt. Crow. Hacrltlco
lilU, blmy. Jacobs 2, (iuodhnrl, Mlcrlhii. lioc
stolen, Oltetlly 3, Urlll, Carman'.!, Young,
Cro5S2. liases on balls, Active, 3. Htrnclt out,
ltlilnchart, Ixitz, Youiik, Cro, GUI. Mlnhlrr,
Htcrllng. Camibell2. lft on bawn, Kanton, fl j
AdlVM.a. mi oy piicuru eau, uannan, nier-lhn- r.

I'ajned balls, Young, 3 ,:C'ampbcll, 4. Tune
of game. 1 hour, 40 mliiufn. umpire, Dan
Campbell.

Tho games of yesterday woro: American
Association Athletia 0, Hochestor 3; Ht.
Louis 11, LouisvilloS; Toledo 13, Colum-
bus 3: Syracuse 0, Brooklyn 3.

National League Philadelphia 7. Now
York C; Boston 11, Brooklyn 2; Cincin-
nati 0, Clovcland 1; Pittsburg 0, Chicago 7.

Playora' League Chicago 10, Cleveland
4 ; Brooklyn 0, Now York 3; Boston 0,
Philadelphia 2; Buffalo 4, Pittsburg 1.

Interstate I.oaguo Altooua 12, llarrls-burg- 7;

York 13, Lobanou 8.
The Altoona club gave Harrlsburg a soc-en- d

dose and won easily yesterday.
Steelier, one of Farrington's brag pitchers,
was hit all over tbo field.

Tho Youtitf People's Society.
An adjourned meeting of the Young

People's Society of the First M. E. church,
was held on Friday ovonlng and porman-on- t

organization wus ofloctod by the elec-
tion cf the following officers: President,
J. W. Watson; vko prcsldont, Miss Llzzio
Auxer; scorolary, Walter W, Watson;
treasurer, C. B. Holllnger. It was decided
to meet ovoiy two weeks. The organisa-
tion Is funned to aid the new church fund,
and starts w 1th 40 members and u goodly
sum lu the treasury.

Death of a
Mrs. Eliza Weaver, wife of William

Weaver, a well known painter of this city,
died at her home No. C0l North Queen
Mr cot, on Friday at noon, uged 01 jears.
Sho bad been sick for a long tlmo aud died
of a complication or diseases. Sho was n
daughter or the late John Tamany, of this
city, a sister or Mrs. Samuel B. Gross, or
this city, and Mrs. Diana Evcling, of Read-
ing. Tho deceased was a member of the
First Reformed church of this city. Tho
funerr.l will take place on Monday after-
noon at U o'clock.

.s r - ir vn ,v

A BIG VOTE EXPECTED.

mV MUCK INTEREST MANIFESTED 11 TIE
IEN1BUCM PRIMARIES.

Roebuck Aaelsta Hartman, MoClaln
GatntnE Ground and Sldea Stock Ad--

vanoln-T- he City Wards Organise in

A finer olectlon day could not have been
wished for, and Indications point to the
largest vote over polled at a primary elec-
tion In this county. Politicians were
around early this morning putting the fin-

ishing touches to their work, preparatory
to the great battle. Tho streets were
crowded last night with the workers
who were anxiously awaiting the latest
"tips" from their bosi-es- . Many of the
latter looked careworn and tired, and all
seemed glad that the big fight was drawing
to a close. Thore wore a great many coun-
trymen in town last evening and on account
of the presence of so many of them here
there were rumors tiiat now deals wore
being made. Tho bums who follow the
candidates around for whisky, boor or
money were also out in force last night and
In some instances they fared well. This
morning the streets wore filled with city
politicians who called at the different head-
quarters to receive their orders. Tho streets
present a very llvoly appearance this aftor-
neon. Thoy are llllcd with itollllclaiis of
all classes and thore are bums about, wait-
ing to have their votes bought, who can fib
only be seen on the principal streets nn
election days. Thoy are as full of Import-
ance

In
as any one clso aud are not afraid to

put a good prtco upon thomeolvos y.

Tho withdrawal of Retlow has glvon Mo-

Claln u great boom, and his ft lends now
claim his nomination. He has certainly
made great gains the post twonty-fe- ur

hours, and ir be had another day to work on

would be a sure winner. As it I, the tldo
Is drifting towards him and he may pull
through. Franklin's ftlonds are still con-de- nt

but a trlflo uaoosy. Mentzer and Sen-seul- g

are both backing McClaln, and Hart-ma- n

to
and Keller people are with Franklin.

The Sides boom has gained, and outside
of the few warm political workers of Kel-

ler and Shirk Ills nomination Is con-

ceded.
on

Hartman has gained the past twonty-feu- r

hours, the latest accession to his ranks
being Dr. Roebuck, who, with the assist-

ance of Capt. Brloker, will give Ilartman
a big bote In Warwick. Up to this morn-
ing Roebuck was for Ilyus.

McMolloti has galuod In Columbia and
ollior districts the past day, at the oxpense
ofStaufforaud Ilyus.

Urban's veto in the city will be larger
since Strlno's withdrawal. That with-draw- al

helped Urban In the city, but hurts
him in the Northern district.

An effort made to throw Goyer, for
roglster, overboad in the interest or Mnssor a
was not successful. Qoyor still baa the
best of the fight.

I. N. 8. Will, for orphans' court, and
Hhllfor, for coroner, iiavo the best or these
contests, whllo for commissioners Hershey
and Worth are sure winners.

OFFICKn AT TlIM CITY POLLS.

Tho poll III the several wards wore
opened at throe o'clock this aftornoen,

In six wards the organization was
agreed upon, 'there wore oontosts for the
organization lu the Seventh, Eighth and
Ninth wards.

Following are the ward organizations of
the city :

In the First ward the organization was
agreed upon and was as fellows : Judge,
Dr. M. L. Davis : inspectors, II. L. Snyder,
John 11. Fry ; clerks, J. II. Ratlifon, Frank
Bowman.

In tbo Second ward the organization
'agreed upon was Joel L. Haines Judge,
Herbert Gast and Wm.T. Brown inspec-
tors, W. L. Sutton and Christ Sensenlg
clerks.

In the Third ward an organization was
agrcod upon by the candidates living In
the district. ThuolllcorM are E. H. Kurtz,
Judge, David Warfel and Lewis Lyons,
Inspectors, Martin line anil cnarios leu,
clerks.

In the Fourth ward the organization was
agreed uon and was as follows : Judge,
Martin R. Horr; inspectors, II. F. Rewo,
C. I.Sboutlor; clerks, I. N. Sloan, Elinor
Slug.

In the Fifth ward a light was talked of
against Brostus for the organization, but
an agreement was filially agreed upon:
Judge, Jacob Shlndlo ; Inspectors, Edwin
Book my or, Andrew Caldwell ; clerks, B.
8. Mcljino. Goo. B. Kellor.

In the Sixth want the Hurtmaii-Kollo- r

people had ovorythlug their own way and
thorn was no contest over the following or-

ganization : Judge, Edward Smeltz;
8. II. Roadman and Danlol Good;

clerks, John DIckoy and I. N. Levau.
In the Seventh ward thore whs a fight for

control and Low Hartmuu's friends won
by a decided majority. Samuel Flick
wus olected Judge, A. V. Hurst and Wultor
Doon Inspectors, und Ouorgo V. Ken-drlc- k

and Jacob T, Batcman clerks.
In the Eighth wits considerable trouble

nvor tbo organization. The following
wore chosen: Judge, Al. Hugen ; inspector,
John McClaln, Thomas Hallow; clerk, W.
A. Dorwart and Frank Dorwart Moutzcr
has the Judge in the ward.

Tho Ninth ward was one of the liveliest
in town when Lottor Carrier Pliikorlon,
wholsthocountycommlttcomaii, called the
boys together for organization at 3 o'clock,
Thore was a great crowd In attendance
and It was nocossury to go Into the yard lo
organize. Tho Hartrnan-Kollo- r poeplo
nominated C. A. Bowers and the Mentzer
men James Irvln. Tho latter was elected
by a veto ofC7 to 40. William O'Brien and
Bowers wore made inspectors und W. W.
Grlol and C. B. Loiher, clerks.

A story was put In circulation in this
ward that the men who voted for Clark at
the last olectlon wore to be objected to.
They were all on the side of Mentzer, led
by Jacob Bortz.

Rev. P. U. Hm-ret- t Gives Halt.
Rov. 1. H. Gurrctt, the United Brethren

preacher who lias been lu Jail for a week
for forging the name of Adam Good to n
promissory note for $93, was released to-

day. S. C. Brock, of lluiumolstowii, cumo
to this city this morning and satisfied the
district attorney that ho wus the owner of
real estate. Ho agreed to become Garrett's
bondsman lu the sum of $500 for his appear-
ance at the August term of the court of
tpiartor Missions, and Garrett w as release.

Garrett still maintains that hols Innocent
of the charges ugulnsthliii, but admits that
circumstances are against him in the
absence of Rov. Mower.

Thu WnUli r' Show.
I.ast evening thore was a great crowd of

people In tbo tent or the Welsh Brothers,
at the corner of Vino and Mulberry streets,
to sco the circus. Tho iicrforiuaiico was
aliout the same us upon the opening night,
ami appeared to please to patrons who
were cry gouorous with tbolr upplauso.
To-nig- the show will apHiar hero for the
last time, going to Strusburg on Monday.

Voodlnu on Tolmcoo.
Charlos .Shay, a jiackor at the tobacco

waichouso of Colin ,t Co., found a very
large fcllk cocoon growing within the fekU
of a leaf of Pennsylvania sped tobacco,

SIEVED FROM THE NEWS MASS.
Tho House defeated the copyright bill on

Tr rlday and the Sonate passed the customs
legislation bill.

Two boys, while wrestling near Wilkes-barre- , A
fell llvo hundred feet into an aban-

doned in I no. Their dog led a rescuing
party to thorn and they wore saved.

Somo young women In the Roadlng high
school are indignant at and object to a pro-
posed Inspection or their spines to be made

the Interest of hygiene
Arbor Day was observod by school chil-

dren lu the planting of trees in the now
Rosorvolr jiark, at Harrlsburg, on Friday.
Governor Beaver planted a troe In Capitol
park.

John MoManus, who shot and killedEugene McGlnnls, has buoii convicted in
Philadelphia, or murder In the first o. in

His counsel moved for a rule lu
arrest or Judgment and for n now trial.

It Is slated that the Sonata cannot posslbl v
pass MoKlnloy's tariff bill by the first of
July, and that the date or Its going Into
eflect will Iiavo to be extended probably to at
the beginning or the calendar year.

Hon. Lewis F. Alton died at his homo lu
Buffalo, N. Y., on Friday, aged 00 voars.
Ho was an undo by marrlago of

Clovcland. Mr. Allen was largely
Interested in slock brooding, and tils herd
books were known all over the country. ..

At Allions, Ga., Miss Anna Cainak, well
known in Balllmoro society and who spent
last winter in Washington, D. C, has Just
dlod of an Illness superinduced bv the
shock she sustained in scolng Mrs. Secre-
tary Tracy leap lo her death from the
burning Tracy mansion early In the
winter. ,

R. B. Wigtou it Sons, coalahlppors, have
filed In the com men pleas court, Phlladet- -

la, a Rtalomout In n suit brought against
Pennsylvania Railroad company to re-

cover damages for alleged discrimination A.
freight charges and for injuries done

their business. They claim $107,100.22 for
over charges In frolglit, and 280,000 for the
Injury their business has suffered through
discrimination.

Mr. Gladstone has written a letter, which 1

will appear lu the enlarged Lloydi' Xews
Sunday next, lu which ho exhorts the

working classes to consider rloioly their
present position. Ho says: "There may
conio a tlmo when labor will prove too
strong for capital aud may use Its strength
unjustly, but capital will surely hold Its
own." In conclusion he expresses a wish

sco labor and art allied with the view of
alleviating and adorning the life of man.

Tho Fidelity Surety, Trust and Safe Do-po-

company, or Camdon, posted a notlco
Its doors on Friday or n "tomnorary

suspension or payments." Tho Fidelity
company hod a branch at Port Norrls,
Cumberland county, Now Jersey, which
also closed Uh doors. Tho Merchants
bank, or Atlantic City, lias sttsponded.
Bank Examiner Draw, who has taken
charge or the Gloucester City National
bank, said be thought depositors would be
paid dollar for dollar.

Annle Erronstoln, a school
girl, died at Gotiverneur hospital, Now
York, on Friday, after nine days illness of
peritonitis caused .by a blow on the
stomach, from the result of Injurlos In-

flicted by Tillie Brown, a classmate of her
own age. Annle was hurt two weeks ago
last Sunday. Sho said soveral girls met
her and after taking her keltlo of mlik

way one of thorn knocked her down and
beat her. Dotectlves learned that the fight
was wltnossod bv Carrie Kress and Sophia
womz. uoin oi mose gins win oo sum-
moned to servo as witnesses against Tillie.

Govorner Hill lias at last signed the
Australian ballot reform bill known as the
Saxton compromise. Tho names of all tbo
nomlncos are not printed nn one slip, as In
the Australian system, but thore are sepa-
rate slips for each party, and a petition oi
five hundred voteis is sufficient lo have
the names of candidates printed as a ballot
and distributed all over the state or
Now York at the polK Fifty voters
can have ballots distributed for
county or local offices. Each voter re-
ceives from an election clerk all the dif-
ferent tlckots ami walks Into u compart-iiiou- t.

Ho ran stick an cutlro now ticket,
either written or printed, over the face or
the ballot. Ho deposits one or those ballots
In the box aflor retiring rrom the compart-
ment. Thnso ballots Ihat be does not veto
must be folded just llko tbo one that was
voted, and must be put iu another box pro-
vided for the purpose.

TOO MUCH STYLE.
I'll Dimknrdw Will Try to Discipline

Pnshlotiiiblo Momboi-s- .

A correspondent of theNowlYork U'orfif,
who evidently reports largely by Imagina-
tion, sends to that tuiper the following ac-
count oftho Ephratu con volition of Gorman
Baptists, or Dunkards:

Tho proceeding show that thore Is a
sorbins difference over the question or
fashionable modes of dress in the denomi-
nation. Eldors 8, It. Kug, Christian Bucher
und F. P. Cassel, u committee appointed to
visit certain churches and ascertain If the
brethren wore observing the rules or the
church rospoclltur the matter dfdrcss, made
u report. In this ropert the commltteo
aliogo ino following lacis:

Members or certain churches in the
counties around Philadelphia do not

the regulation respecting dross. Tho
women do not wear whlto caps excepting
very small ouo (meroapologlos for caps) at
the love feasts. Tho men do not wear long
hair, parted lu the middle, as iu the rural
districts or Lancaster and otlior counties.
Tho men also wear mustaches without full
boards. It Is against the rules fur the
women to wear ornaments and fashion-
able attlro, but the young folks iu
some churches are doing these things,
causing bad fueling and dlHturbauco lu tlio
denominations. In tbo Marshall stroet
church, Philadelphia, lh commltteo found
that the women wore gold ornumonts and
fashionable attlro. An organ was also
ued lu the church, contrary to the rules.
At the Gormaiitowii church the committee
found the womoii wearing fashionable
hats with feathers, lustoad et plain whlto
caps. Bethel church, Now Jorsey. was
reported as declining, und the ardor is not
being carried out respecting tuo wearing
or the hair. Au organ was found lu the
Coventry (Chester county) church. At
the Giecn Trco church thore was strong
preaching against pride, but "the members
gouorally dress as they please."

Tho committee canto to the conclusion
that If the inlnlstors and otlior officials of
the churches would do their duty and be
lu full sympathy with the other brothren
matters would be greatly Improved and
members would not wear fashionable
dresses and gold und mustaches only. It
was unaiiy uecmoii lo nring mo wuoie
matter before the national convention
which will nssombinnt Wuirenbiirg, Mo.,
on Whlt-Monda- v, May 20. and which will
be attended bv iloIogats from all parts of
the United Status. An oarnest effort will
be made to disclplino the fashionably In-

clined momborx, and It Is feared by many
that much trouble will result. In all pre
liability thore will be a split, as the clly
ineuiborH wllliiovor submit to taking a
backward stop that will force them to dress
llko the rural brethren.

A Little Runaway.
Charlos Stone was unloading cased to-

bacco at Charlotto struct und the Pennsyl-
vania railroad yostcrday aftornoen when
his horse frightened at the slonm which
was escaping Irom an ongluo. Tho animal
ran In Harrlsburg avonuu and was caught
at Mulberry fclreol Just iu time to pros cut
his wrecking the wagon.

MlkHlouiiry Kutei-tuliimeii-

A public moetlng on the Interest of the
Women's Foreign Missionary socloty of the
Second Evangelical church will be held In
that church on North Mulberry street,

Ornniro and Chestnut streets. Miss
15. Kouipor, one or thoiiiusic.il Instructors
or Linden Hull seminary, will take part;
A. W. Schuader will ptosldout thu organ.
An oxcellont prograuiino has bcon pro-iiaie- d.

Ulveu Puiislou.
Pousiun has been granted Nancy Cook,

mother of Ellas Thockor, alias Tucker,
Columbia.

Execution Iiumed.
D. G. Eslilomau, for C.ithuilna Wltiucr.

Issued oxoculioii y against Samuel II.
WHiner, farmer, of Diumore, lorfli''0".

KILLED WHILE THEY SLEf

WIDOW AM HER AAUfilTER IUI
IN BALTIX8RE.

Tho Grandson of One of Them
Robbery Thought to Have

the Motive of the Slayer.

liALTl.MonK, Mil., May 3. Mr.
Blaney, a widow, aged 77 years, and!
daughter Caroline K., residing at
Groenmont avenue, wore found murde

their beds this morning. 'U
Their skulls had been crushed wtttai

niiiniiiisirumoni.
Win. Blaney, a grandson or the old 1

has been at rested and the pol'ee are I

work ferreting out the facts of tne (

Robbery Is supposed to have baeal
motive of the crime.

Tho old lady lecently told a hone
$1,850. M

Thoro Is considerable blood on th i
loons or William Blaney. He aojountB I... ..... ftus prosence ny nose uieoa." jie-- j

The murder of Mrs. Blsney aad
daughter must Iiavo been don qulaUf
No cry was hoard. Tho dleooveiy
made by Jamos M. Blaney, who Ut
another part of the city. It waa cuttOMf;
fir III m to drop in mornings and aavtl
chat with his mother aud sister, wnea I

ontered the house this morning he
horrified to find their dead bodies on I

floor in a pool of blooJ. Ho at once i
1 .L .,! y--

nou ino nonce. kvtx

Klllnil irnp VHMiar.ln.Law. V'M

llr.i.t.Kio.NTE. May 3. Lato last
the Jury In the case of Fietta Weaver;-- ;
trial forthekllilng orherfiither-in-iaw,- J

row W'nnvor. returned a verdict of 1

untarv manslaiiuhtor. 'Htf

Ho Would Rather Murder Than V
Moscow, Idaho, May 3. Joshua

azod f0. yesterday shot and serfa
wounded his wife, aged 30, and theal
out bis own brains because bis win
him to work.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Chicago marble cutters demand

hours work aud ulne hours pay.
At Tourcolng, France, the strikers J I

naradlng and stopping all work.
numbers of troops have arrived and a t
for once is bolng held between tne
and men to trv to settle differences

Al San Francisco 1,200 carpenterSJ
750 mill bauds have struck for eight 1

At the conference of the Ev
church, at Albaiiv. Oregon. Bishop,
mau, recently suspended, attempted kit
me comerenco, ouu a mra-io-m- m

ulo for tbo chair ensued. The aaU
man faction withdrew, with the I

funds, to auothor hall. The BoWI
adonted resolutions asking th
Join them, but suit will be broaght
Atstseuit frtftfrkAri r '
iUtltbll srwevje

Bishop Casper Borgess died at
xoo. M lohliran. aged 02.

Irish railway strikers resumed we
the company's term. k

Hnanlsh strikers are turbulent at va
cla and the Socialists of Madrid il
)inuuuii uviiniiiufctwuvi w $ .

Tho president has nominated jo
Durham, of Pennsylvania, consul at; I

Domingo. ?;

Mrs. Harper, wife ef William A. 1

per, the publisher, and granddaugM
HenrvWard Boocher. was under
iluonco or chloroform, while havlagH
filling taken from an aching tooth, up.
reviving she was seized wun vomiting J
axnlrod. It is thouirht that she rapt
a blood vessel of the heart. .!

On the allldavlt or Morris L. Kill
beer bottler, a warrant was issued In
adelimla against President Pfelffer, oft
Bank or America, on the charge of eosfc
flamnnl

Tho carponlor' slrlko In Philadelphia!
unchanged A low employers m

demands. VM

At Barcelona strikorj overpowered 1

pollco and began wrecking cars, but I

roglments or troops arriving ioey
(itilctod and the governor Issued a
mation threatening death to auy who I
fered with men at work. Anarchist I

active. ficii

Tho arbitration committee of
Chicago carponters are orranging "1
trouble, and work will be resumed
Monday. va

Mrs. Vandoarlft testified in COUrtatl
Holly, N. J., declaring she did
almlnistor croton oil to nor son,
Innth she Is ullcaod to have caused. &

tlEFORE TnE MAYOR. "
I.u Itulnv 'I'm-ti- a nti In Htu rlln

dltlon and Goes Out. '!
This morning tbo mayor hsd.

offenders. The most Important was
more Joe, tbo well known trampwbotj
out of Jail yesterday. He at once i

ut the station house and bad an inti
wltli Mayor Clark, who was having!
Iioarinizs. and several policemen. Hal
them how ho hod suffered on bread I

water diet In Bummer's Hall and
nromiscs that ho would carry hi
straight. He did well and refused ssv
drinks durluir the foroneon, but by the I

the day was spoilt ho was no longer I
to control himself. Ho loaded up
whlskv and In the ovonlng be wasws
inc around the streets with no place f,
do wn. Ho called at the Knights of Pyti
fair and soon became a nuisance aV.

front door. Ho then proceeded to
Snuaro and was finally found on
step nt Mifllin and Mulberry streetaj
Olllcer r raiiK ivauiz. no w iuiu mi
station house and this morning the
talked vorv nlalnlv to hlui. He toldl
that after the uood advice be bad l

vesterdav and the promises he had I

ho thought there might be some hop I

him. He was satisfied there was aft
however, and ho gayo blm thirty days, I

Jail. Tho pthor occupant oi a ceu wsi
little hump-backe- d follow who applledl
lodgings. He was uiscuargeu.

m
WKATHElt FORECASTS. -- '

Wabuinqton, D. tt, May 8.1
creaiTug cloudiness followed by 1

Saturday nlgut, warmer, os
winds . !'

ir,mll weather forecasts: lua Ha
western storm centro, now In Mica
uiil urnliablv move

u firm wave" in Its front, the lattM
Imi.lliiii- - v to this section. A
wave" will form lu its rear ojT
ili v and move southeast,.
the nortuorn parts of this
lmnrrnur ivltll fllUllder StomiS
lakes, followed by local frosts, Tensi
,.... mil iii ilm iTnlted States TOStM
i'i.a ..i.ii.r minimum renortbd was 24k

grces Fahrenheit, at NorthflHd, Vlfl
chlor maximum 88. at itw -- v
City, Texas, with the approach

. ' '
. ...'..I..,. nnrtiimt through'

bujiiii, uiutiti), ..-- : 7." -- Mi,.uun l,..innrrnw. Ill
states and Now Englsud, fair, wa
weather and fresh to brisk souiaerij ' i

wlU prevail, foowoaoy--- T

WffiS1:. InWflwEMUnd.
o a tlV coudy cooler woatberwUl pM

tliHsocthm by clearing, and ou Moj
lair, cool earner, luuunw v
temperature.

-- i

ikkjl-Zuf- vA .'.w,r,,jr'3 Ul , '.t "t i . ? " uKt'wl A ,. , rn tiirsr .rW


